# Menu

Max Planck Institute for Solar System Research
Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 3, 37077 Göttingen
Canteen opening hours: 12:00 - 13:00

For the week from: 28.11. - 02.12.2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Chickpea and vegetable pan (^{c)}) and fruits (^{13)})</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Sour cream schnitzel (^{a,c)(g)}) with French fries, dessert (^{11(c)(g)(j)})</td>
<td>6,30 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetarian sour cream schnitzel (^{a,c}(g)}) with French fries, dessert (^{11(c)(g)(j)})</td>
<td>6,30 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Pea stew (^{j}) with roll (^{a(k)})</td>
<td>3,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pea stew (^{j}) with sausage (^{12(3)(11)(j)}) and roll (^{a(k)})</td>
<td>5,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Venison goulash (^{g(l)}) with Brussels sprouts and spaetzle (^{a(c)}), dessert (^{11(c)(g)(j)})</td>
<td>6,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetarian stuffed bell peppers (^{c(g)}) with spaetzle (^{a(c)}), dessert (^{11(c)(g)(j)})</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Char (^{a,c}(g)(d)}) with salad and potatoes</td>
<td>6,30 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject to changes!
List of declarable additives and allergens

Declarable additives

1 with food coloring
2 with preservative
3 with anti-oxidant
4 with flavor enhancer
5 sulphurised
6 blackened
7 with phosphate
8 with milk protein (in meat product)
9 contains caffeine
10 contains quinine
11 with sweetener
13 waxed

Declarable allergens

a cereals containing gluten
b crustaceans and products thereof
c eggs and products thereof
d fish and products thereof
e peanuts and products thereof
f soy (beans) and products derived therefrom
g milk and products thereof
h nuts
i celery and products thereof
j mustard and products thereof
k sesame seeds and products thereof
l sulphur dioxide and sulphites
m lupine and products thereof
n molluscs and products thereof